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0 e Week Commencing Monday January 16th
Ending Saturday 1911

Positively the greatest Bargain Sale of its kind ever put on hi McCook GET THE MONEY TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

THIS OPPORTUNITY to buy goods that you must have a little later and in this way save from 500 to 2500 on

each purchase

Buggies Surreys and Spring Wagons
One Vele Top buggy worth 8700 sale price 7500
One John Deere Top Buggy with red gear --in wheels

worth 8500 sale price 7500
One Velie Top Buggy with automobile seat A very fine

rig worth iopo sale price 87 50
One Velie top Buggy wide seat built heavy all around just

the thing for large people a high grade job worth
10000 sale price 9000

One Columbus J in Job quarter leather top the finest buggy
made with pole 12500 sale price 1 1000

One John Deere rubber tired red gear Runabout worth
8000 sale price 7000

One Velie Auto Seat Pantesote top surrey The best rig
ever shown for service worth 16500 sale price 15000

One John Deere auto seat surrey regular price 14500
sale price 1 30 00

One John Deere surrey good strong rig regular price 13500
sale price 12000

One John Deere Spring Wagon made of the best material
regular price 7500 sale price 6900

It is not a question what these rigs are worth but the care-
ful

¬

buyer will take advantage of the opportunity to save dur¬

ing this sale First come first served

Gasoline Engines
One Fairbanks Morse 2 h p slightly used

worth 12503 sale price
One 3 horse power of the same make worth

1 65 00 sale price

V

One New Way 3A horse power air cooled
engine worth 17500 sale price l5lJUU

During this sale we will jnake a special price of 4800 on

the Famous Chore Boy ii horse power air cooled engines

complete with with pump jack and belt the regular price is

5300 and we will accept a five dollar bill until delivery is

made as we will not likely have enough on hand to supply
all

Heating
We have a good variety of the different sizes and styles

and during this sale they will go at cost this will mean u sav ¬

ing well worth our cash even at this time of the year

Cream Separators
The Farmers Money makers

One Omega 650 pounds capacity per hour
worth 7500 sale price

One No 4 Sharpies Tubular worth 8000
sale price

One Sharpies No 3 Tubular regular
price 65 00 sale price

One No 2 Blue Bell regular price 6000
sale price

One Jersey 550 lb capacity regular price

4500 sale price
If you have no separator you surely need one

pay you big to take advantage of this sale One

21

6000
12500

Stoves

4500
7000
6000
5500
4000

and it will
week only

All Articles
Listed will go at the price named this week only and to

make this sale attractive to everybody We give you a
discount of DrAni on any articIe in the
store not 1V jrci fl already priced in this
bill You will make a saving on any purchase which will
justify your cash expenditure

People of McCook and vicinity will take advantage of

this sale and prove that there is money to buy when high

grade goods are offered at such low prices

Send in by your friends if you cannot get in yourself
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Drag Harrows
Round or U bar

2 --section worth 1300 for noo 3 sec worth 17 50 for 15

Harness and Saddles
3500 Team f AHarness at ZyDU
3700 learn
Harness at

3800

4000

4100 Concord
Team Har

is the

3150
3200
3450
3600

3150 Double
driving Har

3000

3100 Spring
Wagon at

3itSadd1
1600 Saddles
at

Leather is high but you will not realize it when you buy
it at these prices

During the SALE

2800
2500
2750
3000
1300

Farm Wagons
New Moline Weber and Birdsall absolutely guaranteed

by manufacturers with 26 in double box gear brake lazy
back spring seat in fact every thing to make them com-

plete
¬

The regular price ranges from to twenty dol-

lars
¬

more all depending on where you buy them but that
makes no difference our
sale price for this week
is

If you dont buy we will

y

all

ten

6500
surely think that it is because you are not going to need a
wagon for years your check or the cash will take one of
these during this sale at only 6500

Disc Harrows
One Osborn 14 16 disc worth 2800 sale price 2200
Ohio Bellevue 14 16 2800 2300
Rock Island 14 16 3100 2500
Model B John Deere 14 16 disk worth 3200 at 2700

Sulky and Gang Plows
1 Grand Detour 16 in Sulky worth 3500 sale price 2500
4 John Deere stag Sulkies 14 and 16 in worth 3600

sale price 2900
4 John Deere stag gangs 12 and 14 in regular price 5750

sale price 4900
New Deere High Lift Gangs 12 and 14 in regular price

67 50 sale price 5900

Wagon and Stock scales
We have the Economy five ton scale with compound beam

guaranteed to be as accurate as any scale made and warranted
against defects for ten years Worth 8500
but goes in this sale 6000

Also one Lightning Wagon and Stock 5 ton pitless scale
worth 7500 Sale price 5000

American Hog Fence
We are giving you a better fence than ever without in-

creasing
¬

the price which has been on 26 in high 6 in mesh
35 cents per rod but in this sale it will be 32 cents per rod for
the cash You can make money on your hogs if your farm
is fenced with American Fence We have just received a
carload and it will go during this sale at 32 cents

Feed Grinders
Lightning Sweep Grinders

worth 3500 sale price
Same with power attach-

ment
¬

worth 4500
Bercha No 1 Feed Mills just the thing

to run with i - 4 h peng 25 at
Fairbanks and Morse power Grinder

worth 45 00 sale price
One Kas City Lightning 5 Geared Sweep

Mills worth 3500 sale price

2500
3200
1800
3000
2000

We are going to sell to the highest bidder for cash ONE FAUTLESS MALEABLE STEEL RANGE This range has full blued steel body and warming closet all beautifully nickie

trimmed full polish top15 gallon copper reservoir encased in blued steel pouch feed in fact every improvement that a high class range can have and sells with us regularity at 6510

although in some towns they are sold as high as 7500 but that does not matter This FAUTLESS MALEABLE RANGE will be 011 exhibition at our store during the entire week

after which it will be turned over to theone who bids the most Positively no bids reserved If you want a first class range give us a bid We guarantee this range to be

absolutely satisfactory in every respect If you cant get in mail your bid AH bids must be sealed hand them to our cashier she will provide paper and envelopes if desired
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